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Lead Effects on Postural Balance of Children
by A. Bhattacharya, R. Shukla, R. L. Bornschein,*
K. N. Dietrich, and R. Keitht
Thepostural sway responses of63 children with a mean age of5.74 years were quantified with a Force Plat-
form technique. The average maximum (max) blood lead (PbB) of these children during the first 5 years of
life was 20.7 ug/dL (range 9.2 to 32.5). The backward stepwise regression analysis for sway area response dur-
ing the eyes-closed, no-foam test with all the covariates and confounders and the PbB parameters showed a
significant relationship with peak or max PbB during the second year of life. These results are consistent
with ourprevious studywith asmallergroupofchildren. The data have been analyzed toprovide some insight
into the role ofvarious afferents for the maintenance ofpostural balance. The results suggests a hypothesis
that if the max PbB had caused some level of impairment in the functional capacities or interconnectivity
ofthevestibularand/orproprioception systems at2 years ofage, then itis reasonable to assume that the redun-
dancy in the postural afferent systems would naturally adapt to rely more on the remaining intact afferent
system (in this case, vision).
Introduction
A considerable amount ofresearch related to chronic lead
exposure and its impact onneurocognitive behavior has been
conducted by various investigators. Some ofthese investi-
gators reported results from inner city children who were
exposed to low levels ofenvironmental lead. Other studies
were conducted on children residing at the lead smelter site
(1). Because of close proximity to the lead sources, these
children had high blood lead (PbB) burdens. Earlier studies
by Needleman etal. (2) documented the lead-induced impair-
ment ofpsychologic and classroom performance ofchildren
from the first and second grades. More recently, the results
fromlongitudinal studies by Bellinger et al. (3), McMichael
et al. (4), Fulton et al. (5), Shukla et al. (6), and Dietrich
et al. (7) support the earlier findings that lead exposure is
associated with some impairment in early cognitive develop-
ment and early growth rate. These investigators found these
effects at different age groups and at different exposure
levels. Bellinger et al. (3), in a prospective study ofchildren
from birth to 2 years of age, found an association between
prenatal and postnatal lead exposure and cognitive develop-
ment as assessed by Mental Development Index of the
Bayley Scales of Infant Development. The umbilical cord
PbB levels ranged between less than 3 /ig/dL and as high
as 25 ,ug/dL. Dietrich et al. (7), in their prospective study
of 3- and 6-month-old infants, reported that prenatal lead
exposure (maternal PbB) was significantly releated to 3- and
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exposure (maternal PbB) was significantly releated to 3- and
6-month Bayley Mental Development Index. For this study,
the mean prenatal PbB was 8.0 ,ug/dL (range, 1-27 ,ug/dL).
In 1988, the Port Pirie, Australia, cohort study (4) showed
an inverse relationship between postnatal PbB values, par-
ticularly at 2 and 3 years and cognitive scores at the age 4.
A detailed literature review of lead effect on function can
be found in another paper by one of the co-authors in this
issue (8).
While the above investigators reported associations be-
tween pre- and/or postnatal lead exposure and cognitive
development, others (9) indicated thatthe low-levelexposure
effects on the cognitive system are still not well documented.
Therefore, controversy regarding lead effects on cognitive
function still exists. However, the topic ofcognitive develop-
ment is important enough to warrant continued research.
While studies of lead effects on the cognitive system are
continuing, the literature onlead-induced neuromotor effects
have not been comprehensive. A few studies have shown
fine motor impairment at high PbB levels (> 40 ig/dL).
Recent studies by Benetou-Marantidon (1) reported retarda-
tion ofgross motor maturation as recorded by a short ver-
sion of Oseretsky test for motor maturation in children 6
to 11 years ofage living near a lead smelter. These children
had PbB levels in the range of35 to 60 zg/dL, (mean, 44.5
,gg/dL). Earlier studies by Canadian investigators (10) also
showed subtle neurologicalimpairment at PbB greater than
40 zg/dL in a small subgroup of the children studied.
The measurement ofneuromotorfunction in the assess-
ment ofneurotoxicants may be equally important as meas-
ures of cognitive development. This is plausible because
the portions of the higher center of the central nervous
system (CNS), which contribute towardcognitive develop-
ment, also play a significant role in neuromotor develop-
ment in young children (11,12).BHATTACHARYA ET AL.
It is possible that, with the availability of newer state-of-
the-art techniques, one can detect early symptoms of
neuromotor function impairment. Our research group (13),
with the help ofa microprocessor-based Biomechanics Force
platform system for noninvasively measuring postural
balance, showed a significant relationship between postnatal
PbB level and postural balance characteristics. This study
was conducted on a small group of 31 children of approx-
imately 6 years of age who had an average maximum PbB
of 23.5 /g/dL. This study was pilot in nature, and we are
currently pursuing the testing ofadditional children from our
cohort. This report will present some interim results from
our ongoing study.
Methods
This study used subjects from the Cincinnati Lead Pro-
gram Project Cohort Children (14). So far, 87 children have
been tested forthe quantification ofposturalequilibrium using
a microprocessor-based force platform Balance Evaluation
Testing System (BETS). Four out of87 children did not com-
plete the test due to behavioral characteristics which pre-
vented them from successfully completing the test pro-
cedure. Twelve out of87 children had a middle ear pressure
(MEP) reading of < -150 mm H20 during tympanometry
test on the postural sway testing day. Any reading < -150
mm H2O is considered to be associated with acute dys-
function of eustachian tube, and they were considered to
be the children with high MEP. Eight out of 87 children
repeatedly needed help in preventing a fall during one of
the postural sway tests (standing eyes closed onfoam). Some
ofthese children fell (i.e., needed help to prevent afall) even
during a 6-month repeat test. These children were placed
in the "fallers" category. For the data analysis purposes,
the data from the high MEP group, faller group, and uncoop-
erative group were not included in the final analysis. There-
fore, the results presented are from 63 children. Twenty-
six out of63 children were retested after a 6-month period
and 9 out of26 children were retested a second time after
a 12-month period to determine the stability and reproduci-
bility and/or aging effect on postural sway over a prolonged
period.
The mothers of the study subjects were recruited pre-
natally. Special care was taken to exclude mothers who were
diabetic, alcoholic, mentally retarded, or drug addicts. Fur-
thermore, infants with genetic and serious medical impair-
ments were also excluded from the study. A detailed descrip-
tion ofexclusion criteria are given in Dietrich et al. (7). The
Cincinnati Lead Program Project Cohort undergoes a thor-
ough and periodical medical checkup, PbB evaluation, and
a series ofage-appropriate standard neuromotor and neuro-
cognitive tests. Measures of particular relevance to this
report include PbB, the Bruininks-Oseretsky (BO) neuro-
motor tests administered at 6 years of age, the Hollings-
head Four Factor Index ofSocial Status (SES), birth length
and weight, Home Observation for Measurement ofEnviron-
ment (HOME) at 3 years ofage, maternalintelligence (IQ),
and the numberofknown occurrences ofbilateral otitis media
only (B-OM) and combined number of occurrences of
bilateral and unilateral otitis media (BU-OM) for the sub-
jects used in our study.
The postural sway measurement was performed using
a strain-gauge-type force platform (Model OR6-3, Advanced
Mechanical Technology, Inc., Newton, MA). This platform
provides direct measurements of three forces and three
moments around three orthogonal axes during the postural
sway test. An algorithm is used to calculate the X and Y
location of the body's center of pressure in the horizontal
plane (15). Details of calibration and accuracy of measure-
ment ofthis platform have been documented in our earlier
publication (15).
The test procedure involved standing quietly on the force
platform for 30 seconds for each of the four testing condi-
tions. The four testing conditions were standing on the plat-
form with eyes open (EO) and then with eyes closed (EC);
and standing on a foam (compliant surface) placed on the
platform with eyes open (FO) and then eyes closed (FC).
These four testing conditions were designed to indirectly
challenge (and/or enhance and minimize) various afferents
(vision, proprioception, cutaneous receptors, and vestibular
system) relevant for the maintenance of postural balance.
The tests were administered in the following sequence, EO,
EC, FO, FC, FC, FO, EC, and EO with a 2-min rest bet-
ween tests. The average of each pair of repeat tests was
used for later analysis. The force platform system and
associated software provides a quantifiable picture of the
movement pattern ofthe body's center ofpressure, known
as a stabilogram. This pattern is then processed to calculate
a variety of sway characterizing parameters. One such
parameter is called the sway area, which is the area ofthe
projection of the body's center of pressure on the X-Y
horizontal plane.
The BETS and our custom software allow calculation of
postural sway area, which was transformed to natural
logarithmic units for statistical analysis purposes. Standard
descriptive statistics such as means and standards devia-
tions and inferential statistics such as Pearson bivariate cor-
relation and stepwise multiple regression analysis were com-
puted with the SAS statistical package (16).
Results
The descriptive statistics for the demographic data and
maximum (max) PbB level are given in Tables 1 and 2. As
demonstrated in our previous pilot study (1, all four testing
conditions were sufficiently adequate for challenging various
afferents. In orderto illustrate the comparisonbetween adult
postural sway response and those ofstudy children, inFigure
1 we have provided postural sway area data from the pre-
sent study as well as those from two adult studies conducted
in our laboratory. It can be observed that for both children
and adult subjects, as the vision and proprioception were
removed and/or modified in the EC, FO, and FC tests, the
maintenance of postural equilibrium became progressively
more difficult as illustrated by an increase in sway area. For
adults, the postural sway area was several-fold smaller than
those for the children. The children in the faller category
consistently showed the highest postural sway area values
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Table 1. Descriptive statistics for the sample:
demographic data.
Variable Mean + SD Minimum Maximum
Age, years 5.74 ± 0.51 5.05 7.02
Birth weight, g 3047.10 ± 421.20 1990.02 4139.00
Birth length, cm 48.80 + 2.40 41.50 53.00
Middle ear pressure,
mm H2Oa -39.1 ± 49.4 -150.00 42.00
Sex 43% Males
57% Females
Race 16% Whites
84% Blacks
Number of subjects 63
'Anything less than -150 mm H20 is considered indicative of eustachian
tube dysfunction.
Table 2. Descriptive statistics: maximum blood lead values.
Period of blood
samplinga
Prenatal
1st year of life
2nd year of life
3rd year of life
4th year of life
5th year of life
Mean + SD,
ytg/dL
8.8 + 1.53
17.1 + 1.65
21.8 + 1.57
20.1 + 1.50
18.0 ± 1.53
15.3 + 1.54
aFour measures per child per year.
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always showed negative values [-3.5 cm2 (p = 0.09) for
EO; -3.9 (p = 0.02) for EC; -1.9 (p = 04) for FO and
-8.5 (p = 0.06) for FC], indicating improvement in sway
with age. This finding is consistent with data reported by
the other investigators (17).
A Pearson bivariate correlation analysis indicated that the
sway area was significantly related to the second year max
PbB (r = 0.31,p = 0.01) and marginally related to the fourth
year max PbB (r = 0.24; p = 0.06) (Tables 3 and 4), for
the test condition ofEC. In otherwords, higherPb exposure
during the second year was associated with greater sway.
No other test condition showed any statistically significant
correlation for the PbB parameters. For FO test condition,
birth length and B-OM and OME1 (B-OM/age) showed
significant correlations with sway area. The parameters of
B-OM and OME1 were also correlated with sway area for
the FC test condition. Other parameters such as age, sex,
race, SES, maternal IQ, HOME scores, birth weight, and
MEP were found to be not significantly related to the sway
area. This finding essentially supports results from our
previous study which was carried out with a smaller but
overlapping group of subjects (13).
A stepwise regression analysis was carried outwith back-
ward elimination of nonsignificant variables (p > 0.10) for
the EC condition. The extraneous variables included poten-
tial confounders and covariates of PbB-sway relationship,
i.e., prenatal PbB, max first year PbB, max second year
PbB, MEP, maternal IQ, SES, age, race, sex, HOME, birth
weight, birth length, and OMEL.
In the stepwise regression analysis, the variables were
dropped out except for certain bonafide confounders/
covariates that were forced to remain in the model even
ifthey were not statistically significant. These variables were
MEP, OME1, and max first year PbB. The final regression
model was:
Log sway area = 1.69 - 0.0014 min MEP + 0.09 OME1
- 0.30 log max 1st year PbB + 044
nA § |§ l | log max 2nd year PbB
The only statistically significant PbB parameter was max
EYES OPEN EYESCLOSED EYES OPEN EYES CLOSED second year PbB at p = 0.03 and r = 0.34. This finding
ON FOAM ON FOAM is consistent with our previous results (13), and Figure 2
stural sway area ofchildren in the present study compared to shows this relationship. Our regression results suggests that
hildren "fallers" and adult subjects. for every 1 log unit increase in the max second year PbB,
the area of sway increased on the average by 5.2 cm2.
testing conditions. Furthermore, the coefficient To determine the association between the postural sway
n was considerably smaller for the adults (ranged test and the balance subtest of Bruininks-Oseretsky
.5.6 and 39%) as compared to the children (rang- neuromotor test battery, a Pearson bivariate correlation
mn 46.8 and 53.9%). However, the values for the analysis was performed (Table 5). The correlations were
ilds were higher (50 to 65.2%). significant for all postural sway test conditions, with EC
aate the test-retest reliability, the data from test 1, having the highest correlation coefficient value (r = -049).
d test 3 were compared. The mean difference of In other words, the children who performed poorly on the
a values (-0.5 cm2 for EO; 0.3 for EC; -0.7 for balance subtest of Bruininks-Oseretesky test battery had
reen test 1 and test 2 (6 months later) was not larger sway area. It is interesting to note that it is the EC
ly different than zero (p values were 0.5, 0.7, and condition that also showed a significantrelationship between
), EC, and FO respectively) for all test conditions the sway area and the second year max PbB.
For the FC test condition, the mean difference To better understand the role ofvarious afferents for the
5 cm2 (P = 0.01). The mean difference of sway maintenance ofposturl balance, three physiological ratios
Les hetween test 1 and test 3 (12 months later) (or factors) were defined. These ratios are the sole effect
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Table 3. Bivariate correlation matrix for blood lead and bouts of otitis media versus postural sway area.
Test condition
Parameters Eyes open, no foam Eyes closed, no foam Eyes open, foam Eyes closed, foam
Prenatal PbB -0.011 -0.04 -0.08 -0.10
(0.93)a (0.77) (0.56) (0.44)
Max PbB 1st year -0.05 0.09 0.04 0.08
(0.65) (0.47) (0.77) (0.54)
Max PbB 2nd year 0.17 0.31 0.18 0.18
(0.18) (0.014) (0.15) (0.15)
Max PbB 3rd year 0.08 0.19 0.10 0.12
(0.51) (0.12) (0.44) (0.34)
Max PbB 4th year 0.07 0.24 0.12 0.18
(0.56) (0.06) (0.33) (0.17)
Max PbB 5th year -0.04 0.09 0.06 0.09
(0.76) (0.48) (0.66) (0.49)
Bilateral episodes of 0.21 0.08 0.30 0.27
otitis media only (B-OM) (0.09) (0.52) (0.02) (0.04)
Bilateral and unilateral 0.08 0.02 0.15 0.15
episodes ofotitis media (BU-OM) (0.53) (0.85) (0.23) (0.22)
OME1 (B-OM/age) 0.22 0.08 0.30 0.26
(0.08) (0.51) (0.02) (0.04)
OME2 (BU-OM/age) 0.09 0.02 0.16 0.16
(0.48) (0.87) (0.21) (0.22)
aThe numbers in parentheses are p values.
Table 4. Bivariate correlation matrix for demographic data versus postural sway area.
Test condition
Parameters Eyes open, no foam Eyes closed, no foam Eyes open, foam Eyes closed, foam
Age -0.13 -0.013 -0.07 -0.067
(0.30)a (0.92) (0.55) (0.60)
Sex 0.02 -0.14 -0.09 -0.16
(0.88) (0.25) (0.50) (0.20)
Race 0.11 0.08 0.15 0.15
(0.40) (0.52) (0.24) (0.22)
Socioeconomic status 0.13 -0.07 0.12 -0.01
(0.32) (0.56) (0.33) (0.93)
Maternal IQ -0.09 -0.13 -0.18 -0.13
(0.46) (0.32) (0.15) (0.29)
HOME -0.19 -0.08 -0.13 -0.17
(0.14) (0.52) (0.29) (0.19)
Birth weight -0.04 -0.03 -0.19 -0.11
(0.75) (0.80) (0.13) (0.37)
Birth length -0.16 -0.06 -0.25 -0.13
(0.20) (0.63) (0.04) (0.29)
aThe numbers in parentheses are p values.
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FIGURE 2. Scatter plot of the postural sway of children at 5.74 years of age
versus lead exposure during second year oflife. PbB is presented as natural
logarithm.
Table 5. Bivariate correlation between Bruininks-Oseretsky
balance subtest and sway area.a
Test condition Correlation coefficient
Eyes open, no foam -0.41
(o.o1)b
Eyes closed, no foam -0.49
(0.0016)
Eyes open, on foam -0.41
(0.01)
Eyes closed, on foam -0.36
(0.025)
aSo far only 38 children out of 63 have been tested on the Bruininks-
Oseretsky balance subtest.
bThe numbers in parentheses are p values.
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of change in vision (vision ratio = EC/EO), sole effect of
change in proprioception (proprioception ratio = FO/EO),
and the effect ofhighest reliance on the vestibular system
(vestibular ratio = FC/EO). The process ofpresenting the
data as ratios effectively minimizes the possible effect of
extraneous variables such as height and body weight. The
importance and usefulness of presenting data with these
ratios can be explained by discussing data from our cohort
and subjects who repeatedly needed assistance in prevent-
ing a fall during the FC test. There were eight children in
our cohort who were considered fallers, and their data were
not included in the remaining data analysis. It was hypothe-
sized that fallers must have different postural balance charac-
teristics for all test conditions and not only just the one in
which they fell. As perthe literature onadult elderly fallers,
ithas beenfound that elderly persons with a history offalls
have larger sway as compared to those with no history of
falls (18). This findingis substantiated in our children fallers
as well, who showed higher sway area for all four test con-
ditions as compared to the remaining subjects in ourpopula-
tion (Fig. 1). Furthermore, it was also foundthatthese eight
fallers had below average performance on the standard
balance subtest of Bruininks-Oseretsky neuromotor tests
(Table 6).
In Figure 3, we have compared various ratios between
fallers and nonfallers. Fallers showed slightly lower reliance
onvision than the nonfallers andconsiderably greater reliance
on the vestibular system. Therefore, the response to the
vestibular reliance test (FC) produced considerably higher
values in the fallers compared to others. Figure 3 also shows
the use of ratios to better understand the roles of various
afferents in maintaining balance for our study children as
compared to the nonexposed adults. Adults showed con-
siderably larger values for vision ratio compared to those
for children, whereas for the proprioception ratio the values
were reversed.
The sway area responses were also investigated by divid-
ing our population into two subgroups, i.e., high and low
PbB groups. These groupings were based upon the median
second year max PbB = 20.9 ,g/dL. The mean value of
c. 0-0 LEAD CHILDREN NON-FALLERS
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FIGURE 3. Percentage change in sway area for various ratios, i.e., vision ratio
(EC/EO) proprioception ratio (FO/EO), and vestibular ratio (FC/EO).
second year max PbB for high PbB group was 30.9 + 1.3
SD ,tg/dL and for the low PbB group was 14.9 + 1.2 SD
,ug/dL and for the low PbB group was 14.9 1.2 SD pg/dL.
These data are presented in Figure 4. For all four testing
conditions, the absolute sway area values were higher in
the high PbB group than that ofthe low PbB group. Because
ofthe small number ofsubjects in each group, the differences
in sway areas were not significant. In order to investigate
the role ofvarious afferents forthese two groups, the results
are presented in terms of ratios in Figure 5. The absolute
value of the vision ratio was higher in the high PbB group
than that of the low PbB group. The vestibular ratio was
smaller in the high PbB group than that for the low PbB
group. The implications ofthese results are explained in the
discussion section.
Discussion
The results from our present study essentially support
the findings from our previous pilot study (13) with 31
children. The test-retest results from test 1, test 2 (per-
formed 6 months later), and test 3 (performed 12 months
Table 6. Comparison of sway area values with scores from Bruininks-Oseretsky (BO) tests.
Mean ± SEM
Variables FallersI (n = 8) Nonfallers (n = 63) p-Value
Sway area, cm2
Eyes open, no foam 10.1 + 1.34 8.24 ± 0.50 0.20
Eyes closed, no foam 12.7 + 2.16 10.50 + 0.61 >0.20
Eyes open, on foam 15.4 ± 1.76 10.62 + 0.71 <0.02*
Eyes closed, on foam 35.2 + 4.81b 20.7 ± 1.24 <0.01
BO balance subtest score 8.00 + 1.34 10.52 ± 0.73 >0.20
(n =6) (n =50)
BO bilateral coordination 12.66 ± 0.61 14.9 ± 0.69 >0.20
(n =6) (n =50)
BO strength 12.66 ± 1.92 15.7 + 0.76 0.10
(n =6) (n =50)
BO upperlimb coordination 12.5 ± 2.53 15.3 ± 0.77 >0.10
(n =6) (n =50)
BO response speed 10.83 ± 2.45 10.9 ± 0.71 >0.50
(n =6) (n =49)
aFallers have been excluded from analyses of the sway area-PbB relationship.
bThis value may actually underestimate the sway area since children fell during the test.
*Significant difference between fallers and nonfallers.
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OW LEAD N-27 recent ear infection. With any middle ear problems, it is
IGH LEAD N-28 expected that the function ofthe vestibular system may be
affected, and therefore we might findsignificant correlations
with sway area for the tests thatrequire increased reliance
on the vestibular system (i.e., FO and FC tests). Although
the EC test requires some level of vestibular reliance, it
was not challenging enough to detect the effect ofbilateral
II ffi Repisodes ofotitis media. Thisfindingis consistent with the
II B 8results ofBirren et al. (22), Graybiel et al. (23), andFregley
ffiffi 2 ~~~~~~et al. (24,whfichindicated that apatientwithbilaterallabyrin-
thine defect can perform the eyes-closed on a firm surface - _ - _ X _test without any difficulty, but the patient had considerable
EYES CLOSED EYES OPEN EYE CLOSED difclyduring aheel-to-toe test, which mfinimized the sup- ON FOAM ON FOAM port surface and therefore placed excessive demand on the
fpostural sway area response betweenthe hghlead vestibular system. In our study, a comparable situation is ead group. presented to the child when he or she is asked to stand
on thecompliant (foam) surface with orwithout eyes open.
!nd YEAR MAX PbQ= 20 9 ,Ag/dl Theornlyothervariable that showed correlation with sway area was thebirthlength forthe FO test. This was anegative
correlation, implying that children with smaller stature at
HIGW LEAD N-27 birth showed poorerbalance. Thesignificance ofthis associa-
tion is not clear, but may reflect overall influence of intra-
uterine developmental factors on postnatal neurobehavioral
development. To determine the correlation between height
andbodyweight andweight/height at the time ofsway test
,/ ~~~and EO, EC, FO, and FC performance, a bivariate analysis
,/ / /indicated that no correlation existed. Also, there were no
correlations between height and body weight and max
-_______ - - -second year PbB. Although age did not show any signifi-
cant correlations with sway area, it is interesting to note
EYESCLSO EYESOPENFOM MSCLsFOAM that for alltesting conditions the associations were negative
EYES OPEN EYES OPEN EYES OPEN (e s a _ (i.e., sway areadecreased withicrease i age). This findig
,eased input by the higher center is consistent with other studies (17).
The stepwise regression analysis for sway area response
fvision, proprioception, andvestibularratios between during the EC test with all the covariates and confounders
and the low lead group. and the PbB parameters showed that the only parameter
that showedsignificant correlation was the max secondyear
PbB. However, since we are stillnotfinished collectingdata
the sway area values remain fairly stable from the entire cohort, it is important to realize the signifi-
;h period. However, after a 12-month cance of some of the established covariates and/or con-
s show significant decrement. Although founders that are known to have an influence on sway perfor-
-e not statistically significant, the direc- mance. Some ofthese parameters have shown correlations
anges are suggestive of an age-associated in the proper direction even though they were not significant
,uromuscular systemrelevantforpostural for our small sample of 63 subjects. Because of these
3tudies (1719-21) have shown that gen- reasons, the regression modelpresentedin the results sec-
,h adultlike sway performance at around tionincludes variables such as bouts ofbilateralotitis media,
Ld on the pilot results, we can suggest MEP, and max first year PbB in addition to the max sec-
fluence of aging on the sway area, it is ond year PbB. The regression coefficient for the first year
e subjects no more than 6 months apart. PbB, although not significantly different from zero, was
from our previous study (13), the pres- negative. This finding, together with a positive regression
ta also show significant correlation be- coefficient for the max second yearPbB, suggests that the
ad the max second year PbB forthe EC rate of change in PbB history might be a better index of
LeB-OM and OME1 parameters were lead exposure.
Lted with sway area for the FO and FC To facilitate the discussion ofthe various ratios orphysio-
iese parameters provide a measure of logicalfactors, itwillbe necessary to describe thephysiologi-
pisodes of otitis media during the life of cal significance associated with each of the testing condi-
words, B-OM and/orOME1 parameters tions. The EO test implies that the response during this
chronic condition of middle ear disease, assessment reflects the availability ofvision andpropriocep-
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tionbutthe least amount ofvestibular input orreliance. The
sway area value for this condition therefore should be the
smallest, since all the afferents are available.
The response to the EC testconditionis due to availability
ofcues fromthe proprioceptors and a slightly increased level
of vestibular input compared to EO. The sway area value
forthis test is larger than that forthe EO conditionbecause
of the lack of vision.
Inthe case ofFO test, the response reflects the availability
of vision and incorrect cues from the proprioceptors and
slightly increased level ofvestibular input compared to EO,
but probably similar to that for EC condition. The results
of sway area for the FO test are dependent on the sub-
ject's ability to process incongruent cues from vision and
the proprioceptors. The processing of these kinds of con-
flicting signals generally requires input from the higher
centers.
Finally, the response to the FC test reflects incorrect cues
fromthe proprioceptors with no vision andtherefore places
considerably higher reliance on the vestibular system com-
pared to EO, EC, and FO test conditions. Therefore, for
this test condition, conflicting signals from the propriocep-
tors and the vestibular system will require significant input
by the higher centers. In general, tests such as FC pro-
duce conflicting signals from the somatosensory system and
place relatively higher reliance on the vestibular system.
The sway area response to this test always produces the
largest values in all age groups (12) (Fig. 1) compared to
respective responses to EO, EC, and FO tests. To under-
standbetterthe role orthe contributions by these afferents,
we have used the ratios of the sway area values obtained
for each ofthe test conditions with respect to the EO con-
dition. As explained in the results section, this process pro-
vided three ratios such as visionratio, proprioception ratio,
and vestibular ratio. We now discuss our data in the light
of these ratios.
As shown in Figure 3, since fallers demonstrate somewhat
less reliance on vision (faller has a value of 128.6% com-
pared to 134% fornonfallers), it can be postulated that they
would have to compensate byplacinghigherreliance on the
other ratios (i.e., proprioception and vestibular), which
require more dependence on higher centers. It is indicated
in the literature that children's supraspinal pathways respon-
sible forprocessing the interactions amongmultiple afferents
mature at a later age (25). Therefore, children relying on
this pathway for the maintenance ofbalance would have dif-
ficulty with postural tests such as eyes closed on a com-
pliant surface (onfoam), whichrequires predominantly higher
reliance on the supraspinal processing. Such was the case
in our small group ofsubjects who repeatedly required help
in preventing a fall during the FC testing condition.
We found that there exists a correlation between bouts
ofbilateral episodes ofotitis media and the sway area. Since
chronic middle ear disorder may affect vestibular function,
it is reasonable to expect a higher vestibular ratio for the
childrenwith otitis mediaepisodes compared to those with
no episodes. When the subjects in our population were
placed in such groups, sway area did show ahigher (278%)
vestibular ratio for the otitis group than those (265%) with
no episodes.
The use ofratios inclarifying the role ofvarious afferents
may be aworthwhile avenue to explore furtherin indentify-
ing the influence of lead on various afferents important for
postural balance control. In the following paragraphs, the
ratio data are further discussed for the high and low PbB
groups, which were grouped as per second year PbB median
value of20.9 tg/dL. The following discussion, althoughbased
on a small number of subjects, does provide preliminary
insight into the possible role of environmental lead effect
on the postural balance characteristics of the children.
The results from the regression analysis suggest that with
an increase in max second year PbB, the sway area also
increases for the EC testing condition. In our small sample
of 63 children, average sway area was higher for the high
PbB group compared to that of the low PbB group (Fig.
4). This difference was relatively more pronounced for the
EC condition than for the remaining tests. Keeping in mind
the physiological implications of EC testing, it can be said
that anincrease in swayresponse inthe EC testduringwhich
posturl controlis maintained onlybythe proprioceptive and
vestibular systems implies impairments in eitherpropriocep-
tion function and/orvestibularfunction. Furthermore, since
the body has to compensate by shifting its reliance to other
unaffected afferents to maintainbalance, it can be postulated
that the high PbB group will have higher reliance on the
vision than that for the low PbB group. In Figure 5, it can
be seenthatthe high PbB groupdid show asomewhathigher
vision ratio compared to that for the low PbB group. On
the other hand, it is interesting to note that the high PbB
group showed a lower value for the vestibular ratio com-
pared to the low PbB group. This finding suggests an in-
teresting hypothesis that ifthe max PbB had caused some
level ofimpairment in the functional capacities or intercon-
nectivity ofthe vestibular and/or proprioception systems at
2 years of age, then it is reasonable to assume that the
redundancy in the postural afferent systems wouldnaturally
adapt to rely more on the remaining intact afferent system
(in this case, vision). This process ofplacing higherreliance
on the vision probably started at age 2; however, its time
course of adaption, until age 5 (when we measured the
postural sway) is not known. It will be worthwhile to iden-
tify from the neuromotor test battery administered during
the early infant years the measured variables that might
reflect the vestibular and/or proprioception status at that
age. Clearly, more data analyses will be needed to test this
hypothesis further.
The results from our study indicate that the force plat-
form technique can be effectively used in young children
forquantifying the lead effects on their postural equilibrium.
We believe that this technique has promise in the field of
neurotoxicology for detecting a subtle change induced by
low-level, long-term exposure to neurotoxic agents. In par-
ticular, this technique mayprovide asimple andquick method
for screening large populations for evidence of neurotoxic
effects of environmental pollutants.
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